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Decision ~!o ., _____ v_;) __ '-_.1 ~ 

) 
In the ~tter or the applie&tion of ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC com>;J!y, ~ ) 
corporation, for an order a~thoriz- ) 
ing n~plicant to file ~a make crfec- ) 
tive a g~3 rul~ ana re!,~ation, to be ) Applicntion No. 25139. 
designated Emergency Gas Rule end ) 
RcbUl,ation !.To. 2-A., in wora~ anC: fig- ) 
urcs as written in the form th~ro!or ) 
shown in E."<hibit nAil hereof. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY Tn: COMMISSION: 

O?IKIu!( AND ORlJER 

In this ~pplic~tion Pacific Gns ~~d Electric Company requests an 

order author~zing it to rile ~~d ~~e effective a,rule and regulation, to be 

designated El'llCrgency Gas R:u1e and ;{cgulation ~:o. 2-A. The proposcc: rule is 

attached to the application as ~ibit "A." 

f... review of Applicant's proposal indicates that the proposed 

filing or said emergenoy rule ha~ been brought about e~scnti~ by the 

heaVY'rlar demands for e;as Mod the re£l.rrCneCflent of its ea~ traMms:ion 

facilities to 1'urthcr the war effort... The conditions anC1 rceu].ations ot the 

emergency rule contcmplatea by Applicant &"/ be set d.own as follows: 

1. Surplus natur':il eD.S service .51.0311 be .lIld is hereby decl~ed closed: 
(a) to new <,!pplicU'~ts, 
(b) to exi~tine ~.d former cu:tomers at new loc~tions, 
( c) to exietin~ fir!l\ ea: customers at prc:3cnt location:, 
(d) for additional equipoent at any location. 

2. The Fl~ilro~d Cocmiosion ma1 by rule, order or otherdiso 
establi~h or ~r.rnit such exceptions fro~ the conditions 
of paragraph 1 hereof as it may cor~ider ju~t ar.d reasonable. 

S~d proposed em~rgency rule ~d regulation provides that it shall 
terminate ~ix (6) Qonth~ :u'ter, ,the decl.lration of n.n armistice in 
V:orld 7:ar II, unle::;s extended by action of the Rail:-oad Comcission. 

In .:."urther support 01' the necessity ot re:tricting surplus service 

as prosented herein, Applicant points out that such surplus service has been 

furnished to mar~ indu~trial customer3 in competition with other fuels under 
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contract~, schedules and reGUlations, on file with this COrncission, ~nd it 

has the right to discontirl.ue such C;a.: :ervice if, in the oreinary course of 

the operations of its r,as ::yste~, :"pplica.r.t finds thCJ.t it M.3 ncod tor the 

presently av~lable gas ~upply for its other customer requirements on "firm" 

eas tariffs; th~t frot:' the incoption of lUltur:ll [t,a.:s ~ervicc by ApplicD.nt until 

recent dat~, the ereater lXLrt of its Mtural gas supply has been obtained from 

gas th~t has been produced in co~bir~tion with oil. !he important Kettleman 

Hills oil and gas field, in the S:m ,;oa.qu:in Valley, ha.s been the principal 

~ource of gas supplr. Inas."'1ucr. as such gas was produced with oil, the 

available supply ciepended, in a large measure, on the rate of oil production. 

Since the oil production was the highest i~ the suomor period, when the firm 

ea~ demands were the lowest, there -::a"C available J.arze quantities of gas that. 

h~d no immodiate market anci to utilize such surplus sas and reduce actual 

"blow" to the air an industrial :n.:.rket was dcvclol'Cd. Early decisio~ of 

this COIr.mission clearly show that such seasoMl s.:U.cs to industries were 

developed by the utilities in this State in order to utilize this excess eas 

and decrease wa:st.lgc. Sucr. sale:. \':t:re ter::led "suriJlus" and Vlere .:ubjeet to 

di:sc:::ontinuanc:e at any ti=.c t.hat there wc.o insu.1'ficient gas available or it 

tr\3.Ilsmission fa.cilities we:'c W''!cde\.1 for handlil".z sas of higher priorities. (l) 

(1) For example, in Decision No. 29287, rendered Noveaber 23, 1936, the 
Commi~$ion s~~rized t~e sur~lus S.lS background as follows: 

"For 8. ercat 1!l<'1IlY :rear, the ~:. ~~ ~:. utilities have furnished to industri.:U 
eon.sumers so-called surplus incJ.u~tri~·,l C:l.::l. In perforr!ling their public .lnci 
vital function of servine ~~turAl gas for domestic and commercial pUr?0ses, 
it WM found that because of' the Wide v~riation, due, to climatic and sea.sonal 
conditions in the c.er.lal"!.d for natural e,':\s for these purposes, it was impossible 
to secure contr~ct: ~t loVJ rates rro~the producers of natural gas for a 
supply which would conform to these wide and unavoidable .tluctull.tions. 
Produeers naturally insisted upon a ::lomowhat unifo~ absorption of their out
put. Na.tural eas ::lust be utilized when produced. Storage of la.ree c.uantitic· 
is excessively eO:'ltl~r. Under thc:lc circumsta. .... ces, a. ... d ir. order to :\voicJ. the 
necessity of the distributing utilities blowir.~ into the air and wastine the 
ga.:s during the ::uroner months when the domestic a,. ... d co~ercia.l usage is low 
and which they were re~uired to take ~~d pay for, they entcre~ upon the 
policy of ~elline g.:l.~ to industries where .:system capaci-:.y was ad.cCiuate, 
subject to shut-of! when the availa.ble supply was required. telr the domn..'\.. ... t 
domestic and COIl'.rn.crcial load .. rr * * * -1;-" 
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Ap~licant further represcnte th~t one ot the principnl gaa line: fro~ 

" the Valley Fiel~s i~ no longer available and, as ~ result, Applicant is now 

o.nd" ... ith tl.n ever increasing dern:l.nd ::'-"l.d for 00 indei'inite time in the future, 

will be replacing its lo::ses in supply i'rot!'! the Valley Fields with that i'roJ:l 

the Rio Vista dry g3~ field 3nd other nearby fields; and, further, sL~ce the 

g:J.~ o'ot:line~ from the Or; gas field is not produced in cot'.bina.tion 'with oil 

it is entirely ~~der control as to the ~ount of production. Under existing 

conditions there is ~o dry ~o.s wastage nor is there surplus sas availacle from 

dr,y gas fields, from which Ap~licant obtaL~s its supply. Bc~use of this situ

ation ~pplicant actually l~s ~~ L").su!!icicnt supply of surplus gas to provide 

!or the needs of its existir~ customers of tr~s classification and none avail-

o.'ole tor new users of the same class. 

For these reasons Applic~t states that" i.~ aceorciance "'lith what it 

deems 0. reasonable interpretation of its to.ritfs, contracts, rules and regula-

tions, it has declined to receive or to accept ~pplieations for furr~shing n~; 

surplu~ Sa: 5crvice and has followed out sub~tantially the restriction~ tor 

\':hich it i:; now ~eeki..'lg form.ll \lutr..orization in tr.is proceeding. In this 

latter respect it stc.tes thc.t while it believes its interpretation of its 

rules ~d regulations is reasonable, nevertheless, in oreer to obvic.te possible 

future controversies" it hc.s come for a formal sanction by tr~s Commission. 

The Cocmission observes that the proposal of Applicant is en 

emergency measure c.nd will expire six ~onths ~fter the declaration of an 

armistice unless other action has, in the meantime, been taken. The closing 

ot the surplus tarii'ts to new customers and to new uses must 'oe viev;ed as an 

~po~t step in this class cf service. The Coc.Qission" itself" is quite 

fullY' advi~ed as to the very critical changes v;hich have been and. are taking 

pla.ce in reference to Applicant' s ~3.S supply and the sharply increased i;ar de

z:atl~ tor eas. .Applicant has J:lade rei'erence to the Co:::mission's own investisa-

tion, under Case No. 4591" into all phases of surplus natural eas service in this 
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State. Its Interi.t:l Orders Hos .. 34.797 :md 354.55, rendered Kovcmber 26, 1941, 

and June 9, 1942, respectively, point out the gr&vity of the surplU:5 ga:s 

situation and particularly require that auxiliary fuels shnll be provided 

for all nev: services of that classification .. This investigation is now under 

active study by our staf! and further pu.'blic hearin~s will be ha.d before ~ 

£1nal order is rondered. 

The Corm.ssion is of the opinion that, with the ba.ckground or the 

atore~a1d investigation and the common knowl~ese as to the necessity of bring-

ing into force all co~ervation measures that are not inconsistent with the 

requirements or the industry, an interiL't order a.t this time is justified 

permitting the filing of the E.~er3ency Gas Rule and Regulation a.s herein 

proposed by Applicant. In ~king such authorization, the Calitornia Ra1lro~C 

Commission recognizes the public interest involved and finds that the re

strictions as to additional sales in surplus ga.s ,dll not, in its opinion, 

result in illegal discrimination as between ner; customers and uses denied 

and those ~stomers presently roceiving service. This action, however, 

should be viewed as an e~crgcncy measure ana for the period provided or until 

such lesser tir.le as l:l.a.j" be required tor the California Railroad Commission to 

~vicw and pass upon tbe whole ~'Urplus gas situation under Case r~o. 4591. 

A public hearing un~or the eir~tance~ being deemed unnecessary 

and good cause appearine; 

IT IS HEREBY 0RDEP~D that Pacific Gas and Electric Company is 

authorized to file a rule and regulation, designated a.s ~~ersency cas Rule 

and Re~ation A-4, ~~d in accor~ce with that attached to the application 

as Exhibit "A." 
.,. : 

The effective d~tc shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at San Froncisco, Cali!orn this II ...... day of ~b'U$tJ 19J..2. 
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